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Before Mr, Justice Scott"Smith and Justice Broadway,

J i l l  Mst, PHAN KAU ^, e t c . (Dependants) —
verms

8UNDES, ETC, (PLAiNTXFrs)— Fespondenis,
Civil A ppaal No. 3172  o f  1918.

(Jmto'n— Suceesmn— Ancss^ral Hindu Jats o f  LudUaiiM
T^uirict— dangh fer or callaterah in 6th degree— in'.tial onus-— 

'whm shifted hy entry m Uiwaj-i-ain.

Uehl^ that among Kindu Jats o! the Ludhiara District col
laterals in the sixth degree exclude daughters from, aucocssioii
to ancestral puoperty.

fle/r? that the initial was on the c'>llatera1s, being 
more remote than the fifth degree, but that the entry iQ the RiwdJ-i- 
am of 19II, to the effect that among Sindu Jats daughters inherit 
only if there are no collaterals in the sixth degree or nearer, not 
being opposed to general custom, was sufficient to shift the ffnM 
from the collaterals to the daughters, and that the latter had failed 
to discharge the onus.

CMuftan v. Hazari Lai (1), Bfg  V. Allah Diifa  (2) and Wagira 
T. Mgt. Maryc')^ {d\ followed,

Fmshan, v, .Lehna (4), and Kluda BaM@hy. Mst. Fait eh 
Kh&iim (5), distinguished.

Bholi V. Mm Singh (6'i and Jiwan. v* Mst. Barhaur (7) 
■referred to, also article 23 of Eattigan^s Digest of Customary 
Law, Remark 1 (ninth edition).

Second appeal from the decree o f  Khan Bahadur
, Tasadd/uq Stusmin, District Judge, L^dhianat

August 1918, affirming that o/f luala Ohmii 
Ja I, Senior Snhmdinaf  ̂ Ludhianay dotted the 5th 
FeW Wryl9t8fdeereeingih&ch^

S®Eo KABAiN,:ibr Appellaat ;̂:,.'
Tee Ohanb, for EeSp.Qiidejifs* ‘

pL)7 P»E. i m  (4) 36 1805.
(5) 18 p. B a m  

" (d) s i  -p. B, 1&17.  ̂  ̂ (6) 86 P, R.

, (?) 41 P. K. i m



The judgment of the Court was delirered by— 19*22
SooTT-SMrTH J.—This is a second appeal upon a 

certificate granted by the District Judge of Ludhiana Dhan Kim  
under section 41 (3) of the Punjab Courts Act. The ©.
.facts briefly are as follows Swdee.

The last male owner of the land in suit was Dhiana 
whose relationship with the plaintiffs appears from the 
pedigree-table printed on page 4 of the paper book.
His widow, Mussammai Mahan Kaur, made a gift of her 
husband’s land in favour of her daughters, Mussammai 
Bhan Kaur and Mussammat Ind Kaur, defendants, 
appellants, and the plaintiffs sued for a declaration that 
ihis gift would not affect their reversionary rights after 
’the death of the widow. The plaintiffs are, as appears 
from the pedigree-tahle, the reversioners of Dhiana in 
the sixth degree. The Courts below have concurrently 
held that the land in suit is ancestral property of the 
plaintiffs, and that according to custom the plaintiffs are 
ieirs to the exclusion of the married daughters of 
Dhiana.

In the grounds of appeal to this Court various poiats 
have b een  raised, but the only one argued before us wa  ̂
ihat c f custom, namely, whether the plaintiffs, who are 
<5ollaterals in the sixth degree of Dhiana, are preferential 
heirs to his daughters. According to the Mivjaj-i-am 
o f 1883 daughters are entirely excluded from in
heritance by collaterals no matter how distantly 
iTelated. According to the JŜ wcLfn̂ um of 1911, whiph 
'Was prepared by Mr. Dunnett* Settlement Collector, 
iibey are only excluded hv cjollaterak liot’ ’
than the sixth degree. I f theT6 are no collaterals in the 
sixth degree or nearer, then amongst Mindu_ JaU  
daughters inherit. A perusal of the ^maj4~am  shows 
A a t it was prepared with great oar© l^urAefaug 
Sn^tanoes are given, though there are none exactly on 
all"fours with the present case, i.e. no instances were 
siveJi where dollatetal^ of the sixth degree  ̂ ex^cluded 
iSaughters from inheritance. Some copies of jud^mattts 
ihave been put upon the recotd by both the parties. *
P. 9 is a copy of a judgment by Mr. Lewis,, 
i&istrict Judge, dated 30th July 1990. I4 that case the.
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. Q daughters of one Kaiman sued his collaterals in the sixth,
degree for possession of his land. It "was there held 
that the collaterals were the heirs according to custom 

Phan Kaur and the plaintiffs* suit was dismissed. The daughters
ff. rested tbeir claim on Hindu Law hy which they

S u n d e r , said they were governed, bnt it was held that
they were governed hy Customary Law. No refer
ence was made to the Bmaj- i-am and it appears 
to have been conceded that if the parties were not 
governed by Hindu Law the daughters would haY« no 
right as ag<unst the collaterals. This instance undoubt
edly supports the position taken up hy the plaintiffs. 
P. 8 is a judgment of <Mla Achhrii liam, District 
Judge, dated 24th October 1904, in a case where 
daughters were opposed to collaterals in the seventh 
degree, and it was held' that the latter were preferential 
heirs. In support of its decision the Court referred 
to Eamha ri Y, Lehna (1), hut that ca«e was not really 
in point, because there the plaintiff was a nephew of 
the donor, in other words, a near collateral, and the 
parties were Arains. 3). 2 is a judgment, dated 10th 
July 1903, where it was found that there was n o . rule 
that the collaterals from the seventh to the ninth 
degree were preferred to daughters. This instance is 
not in point, nor is B. 1 , a judgment, dated 18th Feb
ruary 1913, in whkh it was held that the plaintiff;^, 
who were collaterals in the seventh degree, were not 
entitled to succeed in the presence of daughters,

Sheo Narain lias referred to BAoif n, Man 
Singh (2) in which the question of onm in oases like 
the present was fully considered, and it was laid down 
that the burden of proof as to whether remote colla
terals such as of the sixth degree exclude daughters 
rests on the party who asserts it. In Jiwan Singh v.. 
®st. Kaw* (3), it was held that under Oustomary 
BŜ Wj where  ̂ inore distantly related than the
fifth, or, an| rate, the seventh degree,, claim to suc
ceed to aricfestral"i>roperty in preference to a daughter, 
the p r o to n  14 on case ShoU v.

(2) was approved. Again in Bemark 1 to- 
AMcle 23 of Rattigan’s l)igest of Customary Law it 
IS laid dowti that the seventh degree is sometimes found- 
to be t y  extrepe limit of collateral male relationship
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which excludes the succession of a daughter, hut it is 1^22
also stated that more usually the fifth degree is found “ “
to be the customary limit. We may, therefore, take 
it that where a collateral is more distantly related 
than the fifth degree, the initial om s is on him. to Sundbs, 
prove that he excludes the daughters and the more
remote the collateral is the more heavily does the omcs
lie upon him. In the present case the collaterals are 
related in the sixth degree, and, therefore, the onm  
upon them would not be a very heavy one.

Now, the plaintiffs rely upoD the answer to ques- 
-tion 43 of Mr. Dunnett’s Riimj-i'am  of 1911. Accord
ing to that collaterals in the sixth degree exclude 
daughters. In the case Beg v. Allah DiUa and others 
(1 ), their Lordships of the Privy Oouacil held that the 
tjntry in the Riwaj-'i-am, which was not suppoited by 
instances, in favour of the succession of a daughter's 
son, whose father was a Khmiadamad in preference 
to collaterals was a strong piece of evidence in support 
of such custom which it lay npon the plaintiff#}, colla
terals, to rebut. This ruling of the Privy Gouuoil 
was considered in a subsequent decision of the Chief 
Court in and others v. Mussammat Maryan and
others (2). It T\as held there following Ghhnitan 
Hamri Lai (3) that statements in a M w aj4 am when 
“ opposed to general custom can carry very little weight 
unless supported by instances. ”  Again in Khuda 
Bakhsh, eto. y. Mussammat Fateh Khcdun (A), it waS 
held that answer 13 in the Riwaf-^l'am ot the M ukiti ;
District (unsupported by instances), being a very 
peculiar one, quite'opposed* 'to 
the method of calculating r^l^tidhstiip laid down therein 
being also peculiar* was not su:^cieiii to shift the onus 
on to the plaintiffs to prava tiat they are not excluded 
.by a sister. The entry in the relied upon
by the plaintiffs in the present case can certainly not 
b̂e said to be qpposQjl to custoin, nor to, he a
very peculiar one; Wh^t ia the extreme limit of

tl) , 45 (P. &). <8) 7 p. B, 1916.
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I W  collateral male relationship 'wliicli excludes the succes-
^ sion of a daughter has been the subject of numerous

decisions and a good deal of doubt has been expressed 
Beak Katie point, and in Jiwan Singh v. Mst. Ear Kaur (l)r

Svmm, referred to aboTe, it was doubted whether the seyenth
or the fifth degree should be fixed as the extreme 
limit. It, therefore, cannot be said that an entry 
i\'hich says that the collaterals in the sixth degree 
exclude daughters is opposed to general custom. There-- 
fore having regard to the decision of the Privy Council 
in Beg r. Ah ah Ditta and others (2), we hold that the 
entry in the 1911 Biwaj4~am is quite sufficient to 
shift the initial onus from the plaintiffs to the donees 
defendants, and -we find that the latter have not dis
charged it.

The appeal accordingly fails and is dismissed witli 
costs.

A. M. Appeal dismissed.
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LETTERS PATENT APPEAL*
Before Sir Shadi Lai, Chief Justice and Mr. Justice JSarrison.

OTLBTJ SINGH, etc, (Dsienbakts)—
mrsm

SANW AL SINGH
Letters Patent Appeal No. 1$0 of 1921.

Jppeal—‘Letters Fafent, danse lO^meaning o f  the mrd  
^judgment/ explained—LimUafioa—Bait under tmtomary lau} 
%  a eollaieral /or jiomssion of land, gifted by «  male proprietor 
to his dep-ion, brought m jre ihan IS ^ears after mutation was

—.’np.atffni in thA ni-fi. A

Og 17tii Mixch 1894j os.& B, of tiio JLittdlii&iiSi Distrlc’fe' 
ttade a giit ot the land ia dispute to his step son, E. S., 
and on 11th January 1896 a inutation in respect of it was- 
effected in favour o f tlxe donee. One B , S., wlio was the 
nearest reversioner o£ B, assented to the alienation and-

|1) 41:P.E^1914 (2} 45 P* R. 19i? (P. C.V


